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1 0 :tc O :n ·;a.., ti e 03 vD. lie l nt of <th : ... etJp0 ·- e tt 

ro ... 1tlc idol y 1 tcr l\f c_,.,.. .:;:1.cs uc ,,s ole_·_ ~...,c and 

i:<., cr'lJ all Of t ... 0 :"C .t :,oets o:: t .C ! ft1e vCt.:nth 

co:a • 1t::.0Es o""' th :.re iL thei o :n t.:. o, 

O! 1- . -,1:.1n ~ m: c: ronio.J~ . tt2 

d liter turc 
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tried thoir hands at dr !a but ere not very a 1cc0ss.ful,. 

Shelley' !:l ~ Cc .ci ia a poe n ol' groat boauty nd ur...z;:.atic 

power, tut _ t ls e~rnontinll..r o. µoe:a . J'h"~5inius b..,.. Sl..1.er i dan 

no lee nnd H1chelleu b .. ~ Bulwe:r - Lytton received some a.eel~ i.r:r., 

but .ere not rocorm.i:?;e-1 a s ...>ood d!'E':...."'tic productions . T"ue 

7ere only tho bost thnt ,ere then be1~; written. Then, too. 

people ln tho nineteenth cc tucy ·wnt to tho theatre to be 

nmusod, not to be cdifi&d, A Jones ha·' :rcpc. tedly po:nt.cd 

out in his critical writ n_:s , C:r "l .... s one tl:.in.3 imd the 

theatre is anotter . Th.o drrun 1s r.n o.r ... of rr.:.thorship , but 

t :_o theatre iC'! a plnoo of' onterta.J.rLT11Emt ·:iic l is c,~pable of 

CX!-1Litlns !:1f:'Jl other tlun,:.,s bos :Cs • c dra.."'1.n. . For exn:riple , 

I:ct.n in 18:c, 2roduced wnat he c~llGd exh bitions cf pag-

e tr~ pp~a.l_n ,• to tL..1.e e c ; illustrrc t ems s.ddroti od to t ... e 

un erstru_din_;. He n. ·.temptcC: to pI csent .. /:ui .. ccspenr with 

emphasis on the theatric. l tr ppin~s . In c ·i tic ism o.f Kean t a 

worlt , Allarc.yco r:1.coll declo.rea, 1 P gcnntry i.s not nccnic 

c.rt , and t.._.:.. torico.l i!l3 truction, ···,le , t on e~.rth is it doin ·, 

1n fuJ.o g llo ?11 3 

Tb.o g r·cat. o.cto •o of iae ~lnct'-,onth century,. fro.:n .If.rs 

Kemble and .:r~ . Slddons throu h Keanu : cc1·e.ady7 all th 

way to r~,v1::"' ~ die. li ttlc or nothL-i_; to .f'o:Jter contvllipornry 

the .. prefer ad ~o appe r ln o.r~ 1nit tio ... o f :311 ill:enpe re , con ... 

i 'idcnt that their o.ctins 3oniuo ·· ould -ruce the pln.y n success 

3 Allarc..vce ricoll , 
I3rac · , nd Co ., !'"i.," 
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and that its technical or emotional deficiencies would be 

overlooked. lso, the develop ent of a contemporary drama 

as gre tly handicapped through the greater p-rt of tho nine

teenth century by a l ack of copyright protection. It was cheaper 

for ~n ish theatrical managers to s~eal French plays than to 

pay 1ngl · sh pleywri ters for original copi s. If p a: irights 

did publish their lays, they ·ere unable , until near the end 

of the century, to restrict and control their actin rights; 

if an En lish play w r produce , it cou1 · b pirated in .America 

·ithout the writer's r ceivin ny of its royalties. This 

con ition forced such en as Charles Re de , for example, ~o 

write aguinst their ~ill the ~ind of literuture that would 

earn them a living. eade turne to novel ·riting. 

Th ... s as one of the 03 t · .porta reasons for the a 1ost 

absolute ivorce of drama and li or ture in tb nineteenth 

century , and it is not surprising that pluys that ere read

. ble uecame unactable nd v.ice-versa. 

The Englisn ram.a 1.s more indebted t :·enry Arthur Jones 

than to any other one ,... n for che.neing thi ,, condition. He 

pl aded for the public~tion of plays at the time of their pro

duction; and ne fought vigorously for copyric' t protection 

us he l ater fought against censorship. For it is to be remem

bered that En land ·as greatly handicapped by censors' ip. 

ha h~s found the censors very trying, and Pinero and Jones, 

;ho in the eighteen~nineties ;ere considered riters of 
advanced nd daring drama, were obliged to consider tl t 

sensitive pl..,y oing t1a tron, >trs. Grundy. 
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In his preface to Saints~ Sinners Jones s id 

of Arnold: 

I am pleased to ackno ledge the constbnt 
courtesy and enoouragen1ent of the sweet singer 

ho lies silent today by the banks of his be
loved Thames. o, not silent .8 

In 1890 there v as a rea 1akening of the comic spirit 

largely through Gilbertts llbretto.s. This comic spirit 

7 

was just one of the evidences of a nev era in the dram.a. 

The ne\ drama undertook the role &s critic of civilization. 

The year 1900 marked the full beginnine of the revival of 

comedy. lt ended a period including most notable contri

butions to the species by Jones and Pinero and the early 

work of Shaw, the active propan~nda for new ideas in the 

nineties in England and the beginning of the Irish dramu 

in Dublin. Ibsen was the octstunding dramatist on · he 

continent . 

Mr . Clayton Hamilton in his critical introduction to 

the pl ays of Jones did not believe that Jones as very 

greatly ini'luenced by Ibsen, it a t all. Jones d.id help 

to re ·rite The Doll's fouse and gave it a happy ending. 

That is definite. Ho ever, he t4ad a enuine task of his 

o to perform and that ,as to bring racognition of the 

right sort to the theatre, to ~~ke the t ueatre safe for dram. 

ith a purpose, and toe ucate, leoti.:re, an refine the 

general playgoing public so that drama of u thought

provokin type could be preoented and appreciated . 

8 Ibid • , p . li"V. 
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.,. : r.-'r fo ·: .. t fo. r rcco 11t.:c~1 of t:-:.-· C:.i~ tinct!on 
ot· en the o.r"' o:f th era. n on t.l e one hnncl Ytd _ o n.r 

n.ri. ... 0me .. 1i. on the ot· e: , .. : of: tr:c .. :re ter :1len3ure to 
be - erlvea. !'r•o .. t .e rt c... the .... ra. c . 

e ._ t:tru i'roe<:om of the ode n 
.. 11 · ... _ ec ts e:.:: nu!ruln 
for .,.he 

C' oo.t-

nd 

::3ct.,e .n tho J nr. o. 18 3- -~04., Jone::; cndcavo·"od, ·1 rough 

stin~· rd ·:-lf tr.;.c the· trc rn ... to ···.!.p out the tr_cnl ecn3 tionu.lls:n • 

. e chn.l len "'d. t· .e play ::i.!.. t r!l ; he lee turcd and ~,or~iu. red. ., r.d 

ln 1 94 , :. coi..:1-:... s o o. ou _ advt1 c, :--cn-c in t ... e ntando.:::' i 1 of' 

the drrun .. ,, t· .. ut ::c '"' o.1· ~o slo le. not h v :r:i. ~en .1:.n cosays 

o.. ¥Cl' :lava ). (;,._ · ls le..;t en t '"11, bo.d .;he str.tun of the 

t:1c t e Leen. in lv83 '. h t :1 '· :n l' 91 ., 

Jon 

fo.i .. es C ·Uld OI C 

d 

:_;u t :::;' 0 vl L C~Cr1. l 

fr old tlw t the .... 1-ddlc- c lo.os 

:,, o~ the tl c t r e 

t pr, ent, 

.d necc:.L ,. x·y -:e1·1 tiL.o of' life .., d 

r . .c a • d ::at ever:,-tn1.L;:; t! .t tr.:c.:od and deceived 

rgocn.";.;, o ... h 1.1 t'..cu. ted to t:·.:.ck 3IlC dc~eive thora 

1 · .. c , instcnu of 

re.9re~e ~ t·on,. t • itL,crp:..et, tio .• ., ru. cbst •net o.f 

r al J. f'e , m; r. lse nd u.n· ·o::.--th T c.f · 1-t Hnd nru. t soonor or 

1'3. ·c ' :_. sur ndcrc ' auc.,_ o 1c:oncc;. n ,J. ilur • Jones .,, o a 

I-ier _.- .• 1° t1LU1"' J eo , 
cnulLa 1 ,nd Co ., L<, 



great exponent ot truth and he reiterated the s~ e ideas 

many t .h s n i,;, e says tilld lectur s . He re" k d: 

T ei:) t ines .7111 alv. ya r r_-i_ain s the nev r-to
be-destroyed. esset1tialt3 of he dram. --a £re·,t ide • 
h irrt ... est.i..1'! ., tale, the fa· tt.ful portraiture of 
obtir c er na liter ry power . 10 

I achieving t ,1 f'ait aul portruiture 1n the drama., 

Jon.es enployed, s on r is devices, the ~o i oquy; be 

callel it t.he drti!D.e.tist 's ":p1ero:..n spy-g ss." le used 

the soliloquy i n most of his plays a g~ed th tit us 

as le itimate . He dvoce d fr -tr C:e in the dr a; he 

as not bother ed · y the fti.ot t· tit the theatreS had beao.r..e 

co -mercial ized and n .erous . he on ed ttby constant en

deavor on the p·rt of ~c actor ~n· manu er tnd uthor to 

so the public ho hi re th stu y of 1 fe ives 

in com.puria n , .:. t.h tt. :.;; e.rc· fo , e1·e r:use: .e t. t.nd by 

constant respon ... e oft e cduce11.. d public to h ... gher and. yet 

higher effort , •• to dr a d1~tinct line of de itl'c tion 
...... . 

bet een t.he the tre f 01· a!;.!USe.J. nt und t .1.e ent. rt,u.n::ient of 

art . 

Jor:ea believed th.st the crf:'.e.t st rE1riu~ ta&o lina 

concern tt. .. sclveo about tl:~ gr .ute.:5t .;;;.nd ::.ost centr .. l 

trutbli . es id tat a wide kno ·le e of lif nei .ankind 

tr · nsc ·ndent r..: casure . ·e 

believeu there a r a dir~c r ~io bet 0een 'hat a rboe or 

n tion s an" hat it does; tl:.st inte leotual dvanc 

means soo r or later moral dv nee, and intelleotu lad-

vanoe l ays com. first .. 

10 ~ ., p . 179 
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ones woulu net allO"rJ physic l horrors or diseas on 

the stace for their own sukes, but he .oulo. allov; one's 

h art to be cut open .... f it could srw\, a bifher spir_tual 

beauty beyond . He ar U€d that relation of o.an to 'NOJ..CQ.n , 

religion, instituti ns , und poli tics ~ere flt .~teri~ls to 

be di~c4SSed and tte truths concerning them to be presented 

in dra- oS • • ~ said thbt the st~ge had the responsibi ity 

of pointing out t.rutb.s , but that it had s. pleasanter ta.sk 

in te ching good manners and the del icacies and u.:nenities 

of social intercourse . ilc said: 

To sun up t.!1en ; the dr~ should tet.t ch; if it does 
not ·t is ne nir:.gle::rn, empty , puerile, trivial. It 
should never teueh directly (Ind ·· i th. a set purpos ; 
if it does it is ~e-dleso~e , or.e - sidcd , intolerant , 
irritating, and tires ~e . Bri fly ... .-e r::..e.1 sc.y , it 
should teech but it should never pre~ch . l 

Jor-.es, then , co.utin at an in- bE:ti een period in the 

develop.~ent of ir.od.ern dra:na baffles classific tion. He 

h· s been called a realist , a liberal conserv·tiv , Qnd a 

,riter of e otional drw:n.a pr oedinc the druma or seri ous 
'· 

intention . ire does not fa l l into tt1e role of satirist 

coru.plAtely . He Cctnnot be c tuloeued tiS belor.ging def n 

itely and wholly to any one type of r l ter . r·or t t L:3 paper 

1 t ,ill be suffi cient t.o sho him as a. satirist Ywho wus 

conservt tive in is ideas a nd used the r ison.neur , so 

populi..r 1i th Dumas, U ls , as the . urveyo of his conven

tional opinion 1 concerning marriage, clergymen, and 

reformers . 

11 Ibid ., p . 3 - • 
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Although satire of many phases of social life are to be 

seen in Jones' plays, tor a paper of this length, it is neces

sary thet one limit his material so that he can deal properly 

with the topics chosen. These topics of marriage, clergymen, 

and reformers were obviously ones in which Jones himself was 

primarily interested and upon which he had commented in his 

crltinel writings es well. Because of these facts, the scope 

of this study will be confined to Jones> attitude toward and 

satire o:f.>marriage, clergymen, and reformers. 
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C1L\PTER I 

In the nevJ tendency of the tlietitre in the 10,tter part 

of th{; nineteenth century to look bolclly ett llfe fat1d present 

wh.:.:;.tever phases of it appealed most to the dr~b1atist, there 

place. Ibsen 1.ms the one indiviciuul ·who f'iri;;.\t put the 

typicallJ Lnglish, ar:..d said ha ,,:;i;~.s not influe.nced. by the 

continental dra1r1.:1 ti. st, it -.:;ci.s not louc unt .. il .he, too, turned 

tvi th his satirical draraa to the nu.xriase as an institution. 

Jones han been c;;;.llcd a cont,ervative liberal; true it 

is th& t he G.id not often allow his cb.&!"<:.tOtf)I's to overstep 

the bounds of pror:,riety.. Eis \.Vas a kindly satire, but satire 

Jones did not ,,,8nt to preach; his aim was tc teach subtly. 

J:ie :mtrnt hd.Ve onjoyed. ',JI'ltin0 these satires of 2rm.rried life. 

They make enjoysble reading. 

In The CMse of Pt::::be11ious Susan, 1894, Jone:,.: satiriz.ed ------- ......... -
fir ~,t t·\.c,o f''"t· t·t..,-,t '•I' ·u,,r,~bt.nt,·, · · ';;s · 1 .l.1.'i";;;-· °"-;:,;,..v ll·:....1.. ,:_ :, C • i,:..tl. a ..L i;.'.;1 case was a "respectable 

avEirage one." The s:y:rupnthy of her friends v;:as infuriatiri5 

·to Lady GusD.n. Ludy Darby a.nd Inez, r:rs. luuesr1t.11, advised 

but to ',ifai t till-- ---
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infidelity in husbands . Lady Darby told Susan to "make his 

lite a misery to him for a fortnight" and then never mention 

his misdemeanor again; Inez advised her to be utterly broken

h$arted and mutely reproachful and after he had begged her 

forgiveness time and again---- to forgive him.* 

Lady Sus.an said, "It's our cowardice and weakness nnd 

f'alsE,p.ood that make them (men) such brutes." 
... "-r 

Lady Darby replied, "They are brutes!" 

(She had been married a quarter of a centur .} 

In reply Inez gave this a.musing answer, "Yes, but that's 

God's fault .more than woman's." 

Although Jones satirized the errors and faults of marriage 

through Sir Richard Kato, Lady Susan's uncle and guardian, he 

advocated the conservative type of procedure for Lady Susan . He 

said that twenty-five years' experience in the divorce courts 

had persuaded him that marriage as an institution was perfect, 

but it was "worked by imperfect creatures." 

Through Jones' plays in the midst of rebellion and dis

satisfaction, the insurgents against convention were always 

advised by a conservative, sympathetic ind1Tidu~l. 

The characters in this play that were really satirizeq 

severe.ly were Elaine, also niece of Sir Richard Kato, and 

Fergusson Pybus, her fiance, later her husband . Jones ridiculed 

* Henry Arthur Jones, The Case of Rebellious Susan, Act I, 
in Representative Plays (Vol.II, Little, Brown,& Co., 
Boston, 1925, p . 284). All further references to Jones' 

plays, except where noted, are to this four-volume edition, 
ohosen by, and with introductions by Clayton Hamilton. 
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Pybus' · bsurd idea ot a s eetheart or ite as so.mething 

ether 1. Ins · 1ng to Har bin, he rete~red to Lady Susan 

a Barabin ' '~trend d Deity. ' Jones further satirized Pybus 

in this far-fet;hed speech: 

,omen is to me something so priceless, so perfect, 
so raee, so intolerably- auper1or to .• an in eve,:,y ar, 
that I 1 tinot1vely fall upon y knees before her. 

His belier that Zla1ne eoul inspire an enable him to 

"eta p h1msel:t upon the o.ge" a oarieatured tllor-0 i.ghly. Jon s 

s tirized t e marri ge quarr 1 by let ting Elaine and ?ybus go to 

Sir Richard ato with a disagreem nt of such triviality that it 

c-ould be settled blr dra• ing e blind neither up nor do n, but 

h t - way. Pere ps tat ms one or Jon a' thou hts that he 

eant to teaoh; that .marriages ould be 
\ esed on a t1fty-t1fty 

propo it1on 1 fc,r both man and ife. The redica.u.ents that e1ae 

found herself' in due to her unwifely 1ntere t in causes outoide 

her home, re 1eoideily ironia rnd com.lo. The success ot a 

.mattiage composed of two such opposites s were ~laine with her 

dogmatict determined attitude, and Pybus , ·ho could hardly fr 

his thoughts into an intelligible sentenoe, could scarcely b 

hoped for. These two ere Just types of individuals and not 

g nu1nely natural oha.racters as er Susan, 3 ir Rioh rd., s11..1. the 

Admir,al . 

Jones made a delig.r. ttul bit of en tertainoent in the satire 

or Sir J'oseph Darby, an admiral, the man who h d been forgiven 

o many times. Ee had the Admiral e p cr~codile tears of 

regret tor his previous rascally behavior, 

l Ib1d ., p . 290 . 
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but he had him laugh uproariously at reminisoenoes of his 

early married life in the nshaking-downff period . Ee vowed 

there should never be any quarrels in married life after 

the first twelve months, just long enough u1n all well

regule.ted households, tor the woman to learn that she has 

got a master . In ali ill-regulated househo~ds, for the 

man to learn that he has got a w.aster . n He i,;as astounded 

by the fact tr.at Lady [;usan refused to let things shake- down, 

and he deplored the passing of the type of womankind he had 

as ife , \who had !orgi ven him so freely what he had told her , 

that he decided he would net gr.Leve her by telling any more • 

.ALother of Jones' hidden truths was · probably that the reason 

they were so fond of eaoh other was that tb y sa ff so little 

of eaoh other , Sir rarby being at sea so much of the tlr:ie . 

Jones pointed out indirectly the toler nt Englioh attitude 

toward women guilty of the same . Lady Susan bee me frantic 

and listened to Sir Kato's reasoning only when she became 

afraid there mi e1,ht be a stir about her hearing the 11 very 

long sermon" with young Lucien in Cairo. 

Sir Richard Kato had had no genuine proof of Jusan•s 

affair with Lucien, but he frightened , her into submission 

by telling her that people were beginnin . to talk. An 

amusing scene was tb:e one wherein Jaco.c:J.b brought t. nessage 

each to Lady Susan, Sir Richard, and Inez froru Lucien , who 

h.ad already forgotten Dusun and been married , when Kato kept 

covertly watching Susan and she studiously kept her f ace 
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averted fron h •• That was the iirst tir:ie Y. toke~ defin

itely of her interc t in Lucien :: ... dens or . Lady Sus ,n lu.d not 

eppt..r ntly been genuinely in love ,,1th Luci n, ut he sav 

her fro~ oredo· und let ber feel , in a ne sure, th~t she 

was ev nine up her score ,1th her husban . 

A other i nstance in ;hich Jones s ti ized the double 

st::.na · ru~ fo ... n ,.·r·ri ges · . ..,. s Hari:,.bin nd .. dy SUS ' n ' s r con

cilicttion , ",her ln litirubin .shc1 nefucedly dI itted n' ny intri

gue .... , bu-c flc.. into t... r ge ,,hen Susan told of t1n elderly 

gentl ,nc.n ' s hhvine kissed her bond bt.c i. u .... she h~d pluy d 

the iano o be uti ful l y . The one source of active punish

ment that she hud over her husband w.1s in the reconciliation 

bein° " a.de .. i thout his actually knm. ln , hE..r conduct during 

th ir t' e: of E: a.rc:.tion . .n..n c1 ... in n ..,ir Laniel ' s speech 

to ~,al i ·:re . efense , JonEs satiriz d the ideti thn~ 

no .::..t:.tte:r ,1h:.: t kind of pr fl i gutc a 1:.an v.us , h 

best of wom n or u wife : 

~~c.1.nd e 'the 

,h 'l un aemands the treasu e of ~ ;,o an' s purest 
love . 's \hut he buy5 ~na p&ys fo ,it t e str ngth 
of his arm ~nd the s~cut of i b o, . lt'J the con
dition o. · ich · m.1:1kes her llis \i i fe un i'il'hts the 
orl d for her und hi~ c1ilaren . It ' s his fierce~t 

in tinct an he. oes ,;ell to guard it; for it's tbe 
very.:. inspr-ing · a n tion ' s health nd oundness . 
And , : ..... t ~ er I ' v done, v,hct.t ver I ' ve be-n ..... ysel:f' , 
I ' m re~olxed ny son shan ' t nurry anothe ~an' 
mis tr s ' . t:: 

~ Ly,rocrit s hud t. nother typ of .ar·ri , ge &tire in 

it , thb.t of ocie ty' s fo ·cine; marri g upon -.)uc ... in i viC:.u · ls 

as ·" 1111....n. - 1 el r kt;, a f r m laborer , nu SGlr r iper· , a b··d 

( lo 1 . III , p • G6 l ) . 
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woman of the community ; forcing vows upon people who uttered 

them Hith no thought as to their sanctity nor their eternal 

qualities. There was s ti=i ed ulso t1 e titrtllght-laced set 

of rules r. -:·:11.!rore had for the lo-. ·ar cl sses to follow 

with re~ard to illegit · at~ chilcron, but -hen the social 

cl bing :•almore ' s own son, Lenn r , was guilty of the same 

offen e, his parents trie top yin cash for their son's 

misdeed$. 

Jones sat·rizeo in The !..!asgueraders society's illing

ness to allav; prl::.lct ically any type of abuse and neglect to 

be undergone within the mar riage vows. He depicted a 

wretched st te f ~arri 0 e bet~een the brutish, drunk.en 

ir Brico an his vi:fe Dulcie. Th disrespect, the hatred, 

the selfishness, the duplicity, un meanness of Sir Brice 

to Dulcie were lawful and therefore accepted . It was in 

striking contrast to the pure, noble, endurin , hon rable, 

unselfi sh love of David for r~loi. Yet, becau~e of the 

attitude of people to vard m~rriage nd divorce , sh was 

hopelessly ch. ined to a beact of man for life, ihile 

happiness stoo ju ·t beyon ~he threshold, unattainable 

bee t..se oft e c eeds of man. l!.ven after D vid h&d won 

Dulcie and er child from her blac [.Uar husbnnd in cards 

and Sir Brice had relinquished all clait s to the· , con

vention stood in the way. 

Henry .Arthur Jones pointed to the defects of arriage 

but stayed consistently on the side of the majority. Sir 

Richard Kato had said that the majority of the people had 
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to be in the right. At least Jones believed there was no 

escaping the ratterns of trc.;.ditlon, that greater pe ce as 

to be had by the individual in abidin by the customs of 

soc ety than by follm ing one's own ¥.ish send bo ·ing one's 

neok despite t he soeial ostracism a - heartao e th t t e 

world' o l a inflict on its rong-aoers. To do the part of 

sho ing the lin of duty in this ply, Jones chose Helen, 

older s i ster of Dulcie, :ho said t t it was the ife's 

duty "to her husband to keep her VO' s, to herself to keep 

herself pure and st inless beca se it iB hr glory sit is 

.c n's d ty to be brave •••••••• beoause no nation. h.:J.s ever 

survived whose omen have been i '% oral. ,.., The ialogue 

concerned .its elf in t his passage with one of Jones' the es 

alre~dy mentioned, thut of the double stbnd&rd; Helen said 

sha did not k o ·het,her or not lt as man's duty to be 

norul , but it w~s certai ly a 1omun's duty . Dulcie in her 

indignation ~arcustically replied: 

~Jore.l! .~oral! ~ ~loral !! ! Is there anything under 
God's sun so immoral --- as o be married to a man one 
hates! ~nd you o on plaste ing it and poulticing it 
and sugar! it over with "moral" und ideal" and 11re -
pecta ble, 11 ttnd all those ·ords men use to cheat them
selves ~ith.4 

Jones all o ed his char&cters t c shot themselves hoarse 

in denu elation of prevailin · codes of ethics, and no doubt 

he meant them to shovv u Lhe 'le kness of existing rules; yet, 

3 ~ asguerade , Act :t (Vol . - I, p. 26) . 

4 ~'., p. 251. 
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in :this play as in others he had his raisonneur·, Belen, 

point out the pitfalls of the individual' s freedom versus 

society's tr ditions. 

The same futility in hoping to avoid the laws of life 

wae expressed in Sir Daniel's reply to Mrs. Dane's question, 

"Then who is it, what is it, drives e out? " 

·rs. Dane asKed this question after her defense had 

fall en through and her marriage to Lal \ as not to be allo ed. 

To this question Sir Daniel answered: 

The law, the hard law, that we didn't mak«, th t 
ve would creak if we could , for \e are all sinner at 
heart --- the la that is above us all, made for us 
all, th t \Ve c· n't escape froo, that ,;e mu 0 t keep or 
perish.5 

Henry Arthur Jones did not intend to be evident in 

his teachi ngs. He said that life itself taught .indirectly 

and that dram's truths should be deduced by the individual 

and not put into quotation marks for the benefit of the 

reader or playgoer. He showed how irrevocable were the 

attitudes of society tov. rd miscreants, especia lly toward 

women. Mrs. D~ne, guilty of n amorous affair ,ith her 

employer hen she was a young girl , could not be a ccepted 

by l egitimate ociety even though she had tried to change 

her mode of living and line of conduct. He showed that lite 

built upon the foundation of duplicity and lies could not 

ithstand the searching penetrating gl ances of truth. 

5 .:.._J!. ane's Defence,( Act IV . Vol. III, p . 272). 
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With~ Liars in 189?, Jones shovved himself to be the 

master or comic satire. He has been prised quite extensivel y 

on this social comedy of his. From the standpoint of techni

que and finesse, it is Sfr id to be truly excellent. 'he play 

was so cleverly written that the purpose a nd lliethods e p oyed 

were more evasive thnn in z est of his other pl ays . He had in 

mind the s tire of d' ferent types of husbands and wives, 

the foolharuiness of a ~ ried ~onan' entertaining herself 

with even an innocent flirtation, the foolishness of depending 

on a lie as a shield, and the settling of the princip· l 

characters by the advice of t h e raisonneur, Sir Chris~opher 

Deering . 

There were three type f husbands and wives definitely 

portrayed in this play, none of the~ having the combination 

of sympathy and underst nding requisite to a congenia l married 

life. First, there was Freddie, the unh ppy, Freddie the 

cipher, Freddie the ma}treated, and his wife, Lady Rosa-

mund Tat on, who had fun at his expense and considered him 

of small con equence in her daily co rse of activities . Jones 

showed Freddie (the very n me gave a sen e of \lleakness) 

continually lind amusingly asking advice on ,omen and married 

life as soon as he felt himself su r·ciently " tiled in. 11 He 

was on the verge of revolt: "That 's all I want, Coke, 

to call my soul my Ol n · nd some of these days I will. n 

Th n he to l d Lady ?osamund thut he was goin to pla.ce 

everything in the house on a new basis, she laughed at him; 

hen he shouted that he would no longer re.main a cipher in 
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their est blis ent she m~de hi desper a e by humoring him.: 

"Run : y to you club Freddie, and think over what figure 

y u vould 1 ke to be . I aare say ,e can arr nge it. 1 

The wretched reddl, baffle.d t.h ou hout the play as 

how to - nage his \\ife, was one of Jone " cleverest sa t lr

ical d rvioes of the play. .lrext , there was the arried couple 

o~e ~ctivities revolved a round the i terests of a hypo-

ch ndri8c, self-centered, consciously upright husb nd rearried 

to an acquiescent, nondes cript, dependent little woman ·hose 

arabl tion 'las to do as she 11 ·· s told by her hus a nd, or anyone 

else 1. ho , s co v lncing. . 

The other couple, Gilbert epean and Lady Jes s ica , 

around \ ho. the 11 · rs congregate', .as poorly n.at c .ed also . 

Jones satirized Gilbert as t he serious, unsocial, big busi

ness man, ho was too busy ·1th b siness or t ' e soci l 

amenitie conduoive to ar1t 1 hap in ss . H ti m1 r ri d 

to attractive, v ntures ~e , yourg J ssiaa , intere~ted in 

social life an perso 1, flatte ing -t tention . h n 

Geor e, G1lbert' f' brother, warned hr cf her flirt tin · 1th 

Falkner, she rep ied, •1The thinn r the ice, t e more c. lioious 

the fun, don't y u think? t h, you're like Gilbert . You don't 

skate --- or .,oke. 110 

Jones showed throughout the play how fool .. ardy it was 

for a married woman to indul . e in tL15 type of beb.avior, al

though it 1as b gun from sheer bor do _nd to shock her 

6 The Liars, Act I ,(Vol. III, p . 107~. 
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husband and their men friends. He proved the danger of 

playing ·1th fire and the likelihood of the orst possible 

interpret tion alwaya being placed on suoh attractions. 

lie showed, too, tbe almost inevitable outcome to be that 

one or both of the parties actually fall in love. 

Sir Christopher agreed ·dth F lkner that this was a 

nlying , selfish , treacherous world'' but that 1 t had learned 

some truths with regard to love a.ffairs ••••• "And I want to 

ask you, Ned Falkner, what the evil you mean by making 

love to a married om.an':n Ned countered with the argument 

that Lady Jessica .as married to a man who vasn't ~orthy of 

her, to v.hich Sir Christopher replied: " 11 \•omen are 

married to men unworthy of them --- bless 'era!" 

Jones used Sir Christopher Deerir.i.g as his ;:aisnnpeur, 

but he satirized him also. There is comedy in the lines 

repeated often by Sir Christopher conce1·ning women, "They ' re 

not rorth it --- except one." 

Jones allowed his audience to smile ut the weakness of 

even this nonchalant man of the ,orld for wo nk:ind --- just 

one . In this ru:nner Jones showed him. 'tio be a norma.J. i.ndividual. 

Jones had a schene of showing his characters subject to the 

same ··hims, foibles t or ,eaknesses that they disapproved of in 

others. There was a satire also of causing people to err in 

lies in order to prove their innocence in other atters. The 

firs attempt of Sir Christopher to persuade Falkner of the 

fallacy of his ways is unsuccessful, for on the same evening 

?~ed and Lady Jessica arranged, at least on the part of Falkner, 
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tor clandestine ~Gettn T e 

J" ica id ti take t e ro v tUI·n.:n,, 11 au · find horse f et 

The St r nd GGrter, he naturully run into F l · r, -b. 

had believed sh ~ ccmi .g hD 0 r 

dinner. They re discover d to ethc there by Geo ge 

Pean nd th subsequ nt lie<· r IJ:.. y s ioa a.n<1 hr 

friends , re a effort o vet t uspici ,n f her bus-

band th t Ceor-:' story d roused. cil Chri to her 

eeri.£ ·as the only sQne, lev 1- e d~d, honest n in 

the center ot 

;ere af'raid ot 

group or 1ho o 

lie but ~or 

en und iO en ·ho 

fr iu of the truth. 

One of the mosts tiric 1 un a using hinBs bot the 

third act ith it r he rsed lie.; a Coite, olly s husband . 

Jone~ :,, de hi!: one of tb .0~1, rldiculous cl. 
. l~u il e prigs 

ot an of his en .:re lL,t ! C r ·ct. ~. ,1.e " 6 · <.:re (l t 

lie na did n t kn I., lie !le \ M to te 1. .3 Y. e •, ishnes ... •• Q 

t.i.t lyi ot funnier t .~ d eplies - e ln g 

guessing hlch \'OU b tie co ct. f.t.nl:H r. l1 blkn a rived 

on the soe e nd pr cl i t..te th n ..... y telli 

g· in ione s c~ e o the fr · ,ith hi~ ex asion of 

oonfonnity o conver tior..s, vi t tb tech icul evic o he 

r isonneur, in ~ir Cristo !er ·ho told ~alk"ner: 

Qnother : n's ite h s 
it or' wor l You knO\ 

•••• B t running r.-u v.i th 
one efect in this country 
hat e n lis r, ~ d . 

neighbors, but, thunk God! 
'. e're not bit b tter t. n our 
we o pr~t na .e re, and .e do 
d . .::.ttu b"' thi:::t holy preten .... e. 7 ke it hot for an-one jho 

7 he Liar, Act IV (v 1. I I, p . 172). 
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Sir Christopher then turn to Lay Jessica and painted 

some very sordid and unhappy pictu1~s of the way the same 

plan had failed for others, &nd remarked: rriage m y be 

disagreeabl , it nay b unp:rotitablc, it may be ridiculous; 

but it is n ' t as b d as th.ti t ! T e r alsonneur a lso offered 

some advice to Gilb rt, tolling him t hat he should realize 

he could not cm rry a VIO nd sit down and neglect her; 

and in the manner of Lord Chesterf ..:.eld' s "Letter to His Son" 

advised him: "~ de r f~llov, she's only a wo1r.un. ,.'hat 

are they? kind or chlldr n, you know. Humour them, ply 

1th them, buy ~hem t toys they cry for, but don't get 

a ry Jith them. The 're not ~orth ·t except one! " 

In this, Jones ridioul d. the preva.ilin attitude to ard 

ow.a.n's place. On the ot er hand, in Evi of The Divine~, 

Jones ridiculed the ife ho ·antod t ca reer and who thought , 

to become an artist , one ha only to dee ire to strone ly enough . 

Cutler, the ra i &lQ.O,Aet;f of this play , told Evie tha t we a 11 

felt the urge to do something great, to b something gre t, 

felt that e had it in us to chieve, but the pr:inciral dif-

ference between ord 'nary people and t. e artist was tha t the 

artist could bring that something o ·t . 

e satirize Evie as the discontented ·if ho wai"lted 

to be free from rri ge nd her "ordin ey " husban', so 

thats e migh t give her talents to the world. But, vnen 

sc nd l thrc ~tened, she refused to let her husb nd have a 

di res. 
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I oe.n' t go about the world alone with this disgrace 
hanging over me . The only thing for me to do now is to 
go back to Oakminster as v:i l l's wife . That v.ill convince 
everybody I am quite innoc ent • • •• I f ind all the visitors 
cutting me and everybody believing that am not a good 
woman . 8Gaurdy, lhy are things like that allo•ted to 
happen? 

To which Cutler rep l ied: 

The mons t rously unfair treatment that ovidence 
deals out to de serv ·.ng people is fully d.i scu s ed in the 
book of Job . The only conclus ion reache~ there is the 
violently improbable one of a happy ending . 9 

Al'though prrlcti cally everJ one of Jones' later plays 

had someth 1ng to say nbout the institutions of rmrriage, 

enough has been snid to show that he did not wholly approve 

of exi~ting ideas ~jth reference to m9.rriage and divorce . 

He believed in marri.. ge thoroughly , but he satirized its 

weaknesses . Re a conservative, however, as t he English 

nation, generc.lly speaking, has ah ays been conservative . 

He did not advoe te open or drastic rebellion, but believed 

in a gradual enliehten.ing of the public, and tP.at national 

improvement would follov, in t e wake of nnt ion al kno 'iled e . 

He w • shed to use the theatre in the furtherance of t nis 

public ed uc , tion . 

8 The . ivine Gift , 11~ct III ( Vol. IV , p. 1?2 }. 

9 Ibid ., p . 1?3 . 
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"Go ye therefore into all the world, preaching the 

Gospel ••. . ·1 

Jones in his belief that the field of the drama was 

illimitable and that dramatlsts should have a free atmos 

phere to work in, felt it was their right faithfully to 

depict religious life along with other aspects of society 

that engaged their attention. He believed tha t in no 

inst nee could it ever be profitable for the stage to become 

prejudiced for or against ny creed or doctrine; he said 

th t Shakespeare's use of religion had witllst'.Jod the criti

c ~sms of a ll dogmas and faiths, because he was universal 

in h is religious o·tlook to the extent th t many different 

sects h d declared their religion was Shakespeare's choice . 

The hateful, foolish, convenient maxim so often 
di·1ned into our ears of 1n te th:J.t the ...ngll sh modern 
drama should teach nothing and believe in nothmg, re
ceived no countenance f rom the gre test dramatists of 
the past, least of all from Shakespeare . The greatest 
dramatists of the past held the greatest art is s 
instinctively , as relentlessly, though as unobtrusively, 
moral as ifoture herself . One1 cannot al ~ays perceive it , 
but there is no escaping it . 

Jones reasoned that man's life was six-sevenths secular 

and one-seventh sacred , so that legitimately, one-seventh of 

the dramatists' t hemes could be on religion, should the 

dramatists be interested . 

Henry Arthur Jones , TI!.£ Renascence Q!. th~ English rama, 
cmillan Co ., London , 1eg5 , p . 47 . 
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Every character is woven all of a piece; if some 
threa"s are taken out, the gar,en+ i"' ... utilated and 
f alls to bits. T'ne viliole of the nature of roan is 
sacred to tr dramatist, as tho whole of the bo'Y of 
m&, is aored to tho physJcian. 2 

He declare th t the dramatist is rieht in noting the 

scope und influence of rellgi,:n upon he ch raoter he bas 

to portray. 

Clergymen frequently have been t he objects of ridicule, 

satire, and sarcasm on the stnge; es,Peoia. lly ha this been 

true 1nce t~e reaction gainst Puritanism in the latter part 

of the seventeenth oent ry. Jones, ho'lrever, dealt more kindly 

it his churchmen . He antec to picture them in their oor

rect l igu t, the::ir true light. He preferred to sy pathize in 

many cases th those he laughed at. but he did not laugh at 

all his clergymen. 

Jonos he.d !10 intention prinm.rily of appea ling to the 

upper class ~l ne; nor a~ b~ as severe in his ,ttitudea 

towar the ch roh as many t ~entieth century riters are. 

He satiriz keenly only tlose clergymen ho ~ere unworthy 

or :vorld.ly. He sho · d · eukness s in pr. ot :i c.ally every minis

ter he portr~ved, b t .in that res ct he 1 s merely • riting 

realistically, for life is com.posed of no perfect creatures . 

In portraying lite ~ he aa; it Jones complied ith eats' 

idea: 1Th t is the e.y l ave seen her in my ,11ind, and 

h t I have . d of her is '"lery livia • 11 art is founded 

2 Ibid. , p. 3? . 
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upon personal vision . "3 

Jones bad t ha t same vigorous belief in h is per sonal 

vision; for example, ,.,U chael ~ ITis !&tl Ange l, cause 

controversy because it contained a church scene and because 

it showed a clergyman ouilty of adultery. Truth found t he 

very title of the drama as silly as it was objectionable; 

rs . Patrick-Campbell, after rehearsing for seven weeks , 

abandoned the part of .Audrie because she disliked t he church 

scene, yet J ones, as ~as his invariable practice, refused to 

alter a line . He cons idered .,Uchacl and !!k ~ Angel one 

of his five best plays. Re was a man of unwaver l ng pur pose 

who, eleven years before his above reaction to the criticism 

of i chael ~ Hi s ~ . ngel_,had written: 

Upon any question of dramatic craftsmanship, liter
ary skill, or originality of plot, a playwright will do 
well to abide by the vmolesome rule t hat forbids an 
artist to spea of his ork ir to question any verdict 
t ha't may be passed upon it . 0 

Jones was certainly not unsympa thetic to ard religion; 

it is true tha t he used satire in many instances but in the 

majority of cases there was an understanding of t he mistakes 

made by clergymen who are all subject to temptations, as are 

the rest of the human family. It was his idea to scorn or 

ridicule t e common attitude that religion a nd life were 

things apart ; t ha t though man's religion as fro a divine 

-----------------------·-··- --------
3 N illiam Butler Yeats, Plays and Controversies, The Macmillan 

Co., Iew York , 1924, p. 154. 

4 Jones, The Renascence E! ~ English Dr ama , p. 26. 
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source, t he · n :ho st · ve to ollo · i t , · s human d 

ll - nly wea k . il e ant ed to sho. • up disoord .... n cics be t een 

hat man pr ofessed to belle e and h t .e 1 r - c tloe,·. Jones 

did aho; , ho ver, t ho n!'I the or.:'" .li m, the fear 

of !ltl;t ot h e r::: ~r..r hj. r n·l 'l , in t·1e indl ld ue 1, Canon 

Bon~ey , ,:, - D'line's 1 e ano nsoy ·as pri est J. ..:L.. • ~· a 

wo r ied by a eeunla l t ha t t ' rate~ l1 i 3 p rish d fe rful, 

above a ll, of wha t e ffect _it 1:')1 t a v e u pon .. is ari stocr tic 

patron s. He tr1cd dili• ntly to Cl:! ke - v r; t in a.round him 

sm ott.-r uni g &.nd conv .nier t. He ende.:iV r ed to j u tify 

hi self for hs ving 1.ntroduc d ' r s . enc to t e com11unity by 

by" y i ng : 

• nd \"C C < e ligb ful l a dy comes to churoh, d 
sub ~cri bes regularly to < 11 t he pari sl'1 cha ri ti es, and 
ha ... a perfect · astery o.r the p.; · no, a i s e~1 cntly 
a very dea r sweet creat 1-d i verj :f, i.iD a gentle -

om n, I do n 't thi k it's t h dutJ of ~ clergJ m n to 5 
a sk her for referenc .. s · if he ere bouse id, eh? 

or, indeed, should it be necessary for 

minister to h~ve to justify her before she can be accepted 

by a comr-.unity; yet J"ones m ant to sho•¥1 ho judcments ere 

based on exter or lld not on tlie inner pe son , a s .ell as 

ho· llttl Canon Eonsey cared hetl er he really helped his 

people piritu lly or not, so long as t hey did not dist urb 

him. 

Jone pictured Canon Bonsey a the r ther worldly, 

harmless , gull ible type of cl r ~yman who begg~d to be ex-

e . .1sed rro tho responsibility or a king . rs . ne about 

5 ..:.!.§.• Dane's Defense, . ct 1.( Vol . 1II , p . 225) . 
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her past tor the latt.e reason that he as too easily ''taken 

inn by anyth; g lovely woman sad. Be was satiriz d as 

the type of olergyman :ho knew hen te h"'d a good thing of 

it and ;as clever en 6h to keep it so . The same dread of 

so ~Jul -nd a e of eristocr· oy that was ~een in 1~· n ne's 

Defense \ a s sho n also in the H verend .:\ l ge rnon Portal, ho, 

in Th Crusaders, oppose a social reform merely because 1t 

brought into his dignified pari ~h f" ve hu:idred girls from 

the city's rcrking class. Hi s • a s the att i tude of yet another 

of Jones' churchmen, the unctuous vie· r of The Hypocrites, 

the ' eve rend Everard Daubeny, Vicar of :. eyb ry. Jones placed 

·auben.7 in d · rect contrast to the ~ everend Ed ar Linnell to 

bring out the excellent qualities of th~ latter. 

Daubeny \' as a connoisseur of rare vint ~s and a stunent 

of his parishioners' cookbooks. He as presented as the obese, 

cunnine , insL~cere minister who knew how to keep his bread well 

b t.tered. "ones descr1 bed him thus: 

; fat, rosy vicar of sixty, purring, placid, 
time serving, self-indulgent . 

Daubeny: Fie! Fie t ! ,h you may scoff, but whether 
we believe our religion, or hether \;e don't; whether 
it's true or whetn r it isn't, you ca n't deny that it's 
the linch-pin of socletr; and once you take a a.y the 
linch- pin --- By the way, irs • .. ilm.ore, your cook "'~Ver 
sent me ~he receipt for thoce heave~ly devilled u~ils--
what did you ca ll them? 

The sud ·en transition of auben· 's subj ct from tr~e 

sublime to t he 8bsurd ms an amusinb stroke in Jones' ca rica

ture of t he vicar. Edga r Linnell was interesting both from 

6 ~ Ilypocri tes, Act l ( Vol . 1II, p. 285) • 
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the standpoint of the reformer and as clergyman. vhen asked, 

with reference to the forced marriage of ·: illiam Sheldrake 

and arah Piper, discussed in chapter two, if he did not want 

to preserve the sanctity of rmrriage, he replied bluntly that 

that was just what r.e as doing. However, Linnell demanded 

that Lennard marry ,achel, ~ho really loved him and whom 

Lennard had seduced. But Lennard's pare~ts, the social

climbing .1ilmores, fought the proposal by overt and implied 

lies in tneir attempt to carry out Lcnnard•s ca.rriage to 

4elen Pluge!let, dauchter of t he weal thy Sir John Plugenet. 

Eventually Lennard broke ov y froo the schemlng lies of his 

parent s, confessed his love for achel, and Linnel 'c idea 

of sanctity of marriage was victorious. 

The extent of the difference between vhe to clergy-

men wa:;., cleverly shov,n in this dialoc,ue between them. 

Daubeny: In your position, your conduct involves the 
church herself. You are placing her in antagonism to 
the world around her. 

Linnell: She has always been in anta onism to the 
world around her! She always will be! 

Daubeny: Yes, yes, in sen°e. But t ~ese are troublous 
times for the Church. What the Church needs today is 
"safe .:nen," pre-eminently "safe men"! ( tapping his 
sentiments into his?fat stomach with 1-tis fat fingers) 
safe Christian menl 

Jones believed in presenting the story and letting the 

truth be deduced by his readers and theatre-goers. He said 

t~at life itself taught lessons but never directly. In tnese 

two men Jones pictured the eood nd ba d sides of clergymen. 

7 !_ill. , p . 290. 
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Linnell xpres ed the same stea f stne s an fe rlessness in 

his o ~ thut Jones put !nto hi o~n c qreer. 

Linnell: I resolved l woul al•rnys do ·v hat J thought 
to be r ight , and never think of consequence s . a 

Technic lly, t he play built up to a fine olimax 
at t he end of tb e third a ct when Linnell i.'laS outfaced 
by his opponents and in seeming defea t denounced ther:a 
as hypocrites; there was nothing novel in point of 
characto9ization however, unless it ~ere tle cura te 
Linne ll . 

There was no satire in Jones' portrayal of t h e Reverend 

: dgar Linnell as t e strongest, or perhaps , the least-sinning 

of any of his ministers . Ho~ever, Linnell was not subjected 

to the temp t a tions t h t us sailed Judah and " i chael. Re 

show d tolerance and kindness to J udah and ~ichael and treated 

them as upright, godly men who erred in situations of grea t 

tempts. tion and were fea rless and honorable in their confess ion 

'ind repentance. 

ITowever, there was the feel ing t ha t Jones was satir

i zing negative goodness, that of be ing virtuous and noble 

because sin had never been presented, not because or grea t 

strengt. of cna recter. Jo~es unmas ed t h e we vicars in 

The Hypocrites with Daubeny , in ~rs. Dane's Defense , with 

Canon Bonsey , and in Jhe Crusaders, with t.,. lgernon Portal, 

but they were employed expressly a s foils to throw in to 

relief t he virtues of other cha r acters, t he truly straight-

8 Ibid ., p . 293. 

rank 1./ . Chandler, spects of Modern Dr ama , The -!acmi l l an 
Co ., qew Yo r k , 1922 , p . 156-.-



forward and sincere ones. e Reve end I!iverard :Ctt.ubeny's 

we k:-~sss showing up Linnell's strength has ulre<.1dy been dis

cussed . nnother of Jone' chctructer~ m~y be clus~ed ith his 

chi..rch"'l n symp t 1- t.:tlcb. _l set ,.1.· tu in su·oor · inu te roles \ i th 

Philos :nghrflold in : ho Crusb~er~, previo~~ly explained . H 

Ja al ·o in contr st to the Revcrena .lgernon Portal . ortal 

hL self b.S n ·li ,ibl ctarbct~r; He was not an ind ividual 

but at pe nd ~as extr vasuntly oaricaturea . 

,~lthouch - ncarfield s ide list an r for er 1• s treated 

ki. dly , Jo~es imnlicd the fo~ly ~nd tle f~tilit· of 1efor~ 

in r:eneral, espeoi lly the b. 1 plicutJ.vn of youthful ideal 

espira tions tco strenuou ly to hu,, ti.n cona ct. 

I n turning to the discussion of Juuu~, tin : .. icha.E.l ~ 

His Lost ,...ne:el, 1 t is to be r r .er-.ber 6. th_. t in the best pl ys 

of ~·01 es• religious e.i:.y,erience wus presented,, not f'or it.self 

lone , but us a r.cti ve to action snd 5.s i:::. pro....1pting th a ys 

to nLort.l c0nflict . n t he(: e t ,;o plays Jones shov,ed a conflict 

.v ·od v,i tt in the souls of his clerryn1en . 

Jud h Lle\·,ellyn v s · n.ysti c, half Celt und half Jew , 

attracted to tle mir cle \Ork~r, Vashti l)ethio, ~ ho seer.,ed 

di vine to hi • Like In ~rfiel and ... ichael , Judah v,a.s n 

ascetic idealist about tv,enty- f ive ye~rs of age , a k com

plexioned , vith sh~ BY, clLstering h ir which fell in thick 

curls over his forehea • His actions ··.ere quic :e and nervous 

nd 1e hud a glowing , enthusiastic manner . I!e 'f,as the t,ype 

of you r,· 01an ,.,ho •.ould inevitably be a tt.rb.cteci to such a 
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wo lin as Vash~i, .1th .er nppe_r nee of spilllt il~ !¥J.d 

devo ion th~ t v:c..r. super · ,,. poct;d upon her by D<a;r2f, J9J9 and 

pridelei:) father. As 1 s her h bit, ras.:n,i, f or·t:; E:ngaging 

in he i'euts of fcdth-heali g , as acctlstomed tc fasting, 

a ~rick thought up by her r scally father, to ake the heal

ing ring true . Vashti's cure~ ere reoark~ le und ~ade her 

half believ that she really did possess supernaturbl powers, 

but she had gro.n sick of practicing deception. 

Lady ve, the last surviving child of Lord Asgarby, 

v·anted Vashti to come stay with the.:n and cure her of a 

me.lady, pr e s ur ably consupm.tion. This w s V~shti' s last 

t~ ~e to eo through the f arce of h~r faith-hea ing; she had 

made her futl ·r ,,rc:::ii:;.e tnat it should be so. skeptical 

Professor Jopp believed the scheme to be fraud·lent and 

challenged Vashti to let his daughter be the keeper of the 

keys to the tower in · hich she .,as to fast . 

Because of his consuming love, Judah, too 1 seoretl y 

atohed the to ,,er . He was horrified to find Dethlc taking 

food to his daughter by night ; Judah's sin ~as a lie . In 

order to save Va hti from certain exposure and imprisonment, 

he vo ·,ed to ;>rofes5or Jopp that he ht:1.d 5een no one enter the 

to ·er. The inva lid out of sheer fttith improv#d so ren rk bly, . . . . ,, 

that in oo plianoe with her and Vashti ~s<r . qu t·t, her father 
( . . ... . . " ' - . . . . . . .. 

gave Judah money to erect a ne hutnh ~bufidihg.~ ,.. · · 
- · 1,,<.. • • :. -· .( .. ·. •: . 

Professor Jopp, some time: l ater; ctt:s·oo~<r ,' t.nti· v·idence 
(: . . ,. . . 

that proved Vashti's guilt, but Jones arranged it through 
I 

Jopp's daughter and her fiance, a far-fetched, supercilious, 
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intolerant young man, so Jopp ·ould keep silent. Both 

Vashti and Judah ere so tortured in conscience that they 

confessed. J'uda.h resigned his ministry , rejected the ofter 

of the new church, end resolved to remain in the ooi..:munity 

and win back the respect of his flock, keeping Vashti with 

him. 

Again -tones settled his characters very definitely at 

the conclusion 01· bis play . Jon.es' interpretation of Judah 

:as not essentially ironic. Jones' satire · s seldo in the 
2 

bold, sc thing form of l t~r s tirists. I is diffioult to 

put one's finger exactly on the thing Jones a ed at, in 

every particular, possibly because of his being a curious 

admixture of realist, romanticist, satirist , and comedy 

vriter . In beine evasive . with his underlying teachings, 

Jones followed his own advice that the theatre should never 

preach, and its teachings should not be too greatly in 

evidence. 

In Judah, Jones relentlessly aroused a feeling of 

intolerance und di~taste for the exaggera ted type of free-

dom of expression in the ho l i ignorance of the liberated 

young man and ,oman , Juxon Prall and Sophie Jopp . Their 

lovemaking as amazingly dull and prosaic, but they felt 

themselves superior to all the older und more conventional 

characters, their own parents included. It was intensely 

amusing but not with the sort of amu.:>e ent th t evoked 

l .aughter. 
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Jones satirized also the imposter, who duped the En lish 

public , in Det1ic, and e broue t to attention the ullibility 

of the gret1ter ~ ss of the people . Jua.:1h had an intensity of 

feeling and an e~rnestnese ~n·t lifted i t tot~ realms of 

li tcruture . It shoi~ed thu t .,.o es' earlier ..... n melodrullllitic 

pe11od •.:ub ut. a end. ~Udl;lh r;r ved the spir l tu5.l 01;,er ot· love, 

a love tna.t coulu rn ev nu lie into un instrument for mor~l 

-.r0 ,th. n this pL...y , Jone~ t;ho ·eo the chiv · lry i..na bruvery of 

a man 1.ho lieu Lo suve the .mLan he loved, when to a r un of his 

splri tuc1l llb. tur , o lie !:eant uru·est 1,:.nu u11hup 1 ss. 

Jones portrayed life ~she sa; it . If it requlr ·d satire 

or reli lon, he employed that; if it r:1 ant unpopularity for 

hl~ dnd ~is plays he still us d hi& art as b fu irror of life , 

•s b st he could. He not only taught drar::i.u of serious intention 

in h is lectures und essay , but he c. tternpt ed to lve examples i n 

his plays of .':h t h meant p1ttyl'1rights to do: g ive tbe thea tre 

me ning and ally literature ~nd the st~ge. 

Judah if oriain 1 in co .ception is ~ed iocre in 
execution . : icr__!:l u :d :i...£ ~ ,.nr 1, al 'thouf h 1 t,s 
contrul c nfllct be sufficien ly old , is full cf fresh 
intert:ist . It i:;, 'li1ri1.t n or carcfull• t ..... n n:.ost cf 
Jor:es' •• or '· . It is ro·.antlc .,et sufficiertly real to 
... atisf y ret son "'nc.. t.ro sense of f ct . Its set tine is 
poetic und its perso :'.:Iles truly live . ..:or&.lly, Jones 
lo i ntere te.d ~hm:1 ,., ho·:, chur1:1oter ..iffects cha.r-
ater , when ,-.. drie b.sks in • ic 1.ael ~ Eis Lobt 1.r.gel, 

"to you t ink you can ht.ve a.ny i:n1'lt. nct.1 on filY soul 
without y havine an equbl in luencf:; on your t:?" 

r\n ' ; ichacl nsvvers , 11 : ctl n an reaction c;1re 
guul r:n<i oppoc ite . 1•1'-' 

10 Ibid ., p . 152 . 



n advers1:; er ... tic is o t.h pl y . 1 ,ht b that it 

offered too li le foca 1·0 thot~ .h t to t e · ntelloc uul 

and b...) to sober in rr..ooa to serve 1:1s entertain• .e t for 

the unthinki ng . u l yton i:: m.ilton Sn · thut. he :ould ri:.ther 

h~ve fail d ;it. ~his pl- ~ll~ to ve s icceede n 

h l f - doze of Jonoc' no ·e populur ~n prosperous pluys . 

~ ich el una ,.iv~ £:!}gel w ~~failur e on the st~ge , 

par ly ct least, bec c, ust of .,fr • P 1,rick- Ca::pbell' c hiiving 

been re lace a t:ir e d ys bef ere the p uy · · s to open, und 

the v,i thdraw l of the :popul r star was said to hove been 

respot5 ble for ~he pluy'e being closed p.reD.torily on 

its eleverth night . 

I n thin pl.:...y t e auttor showed t uin t _ lov of nn 

acet ic for a ~-e. t.res• , in \,hi c t.ti - r:an in o er to l ev.d 

t.he V'O.r:a~ ul tit .. ~tely upv:ard to hL3 o.,n level , haa f :rst to 

descend to er~. 'i'o savt. her soul h .t:a·~ to j o. ara ize his 

own • . · ichu l' · foe a ,o ldly love nd p s :.. i on ; t e i rony 

of 1 t s aptly sho .. "'J Jones \'V· s hir, co.cmi tti ,g the i uent

ica l sin tht1 t heh& jud d zo hur shly i n &.nother . 

he .everend : ich•· el r verst.a· 1 ,u,5 CL Stren , Goholnr ly, 

and honorable gentl .. n, ic;nif ie , c~ ... , b.na tr0ng . is 

f ce sho .. ed ;:.t..cb. \1eetnes .. and spiI i tu1:.1. 1 t· ; tiL.l 11 hole pre

sence (;.di ·· ted stren -th c f ch rt1cter , gent l ,ness, ar.d self-

control • a· pettr6d o. llt.tlc for·bi in in h i s supr :.1e 

. oodness .. It was partiz::ll y t his quality in hi.1 that nust 

have piqued \ uurie Lesden into i..ishi L to force her"'elf upon 

his conscio sne..,~ us a vontin . .,\t c1ny r e e , Hh n , 'i ch!:!el 

36 
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found that Rose , the daughter of h1s secretary , Andrew , 

haa been guilty of an illicit love ff ir, he re _uired that 

she avo'1 her sin before his congregation in order tor her 

to ac i.eve peace . Jones l a er satirized in .iiob.ael's o· ·n 

case the emptiness of such a pl an . mhe play opened ·1th 

Andre's grief over his d ughter . 

~1ichael returned hoe froo church saddened over the 

scene 1.hl.'l.t h&d tr nspired, but tr n uil in his belief that 

he had acquitted hiraself ell . Fate , or temptation in the 

for of .\udrie c lled to hin fro hL .. \ indo · • Her first 

taste of v ctory over h res her success in being allo\ed 

to kiss the picture of hi s good angel , his oth r . 

• udrie , an adventuress ,llo became interested in ~.:iohael 

after re d·ng one of his books , del iberately studied ho to 

ieav her spell s about hi • She was candid ith· h and 

wared h . against erself . AS the ply pro ressed t e in

evitabili ty of the outcome became or and o e certain. 

Though Jones showed the irony of !i cht1el's predicament , he 

roused sympathy fort is minister more than or pr~cticr lly 

any of th others • 

• ,: ichael became a. iure of his da ,er nd retired to a 

desert isl and to 1,1edi ta te ; udrie pursue h nd cl imed 

hilI:. sher purchase fr the po~ers of evil . Just as ~he 

ee ed almost enuinely won t o his cause, fate or chance 

intervened and .arooned the forte nicht on the isl~nd , 

beoau~e her boats.clan did not r ecei vc her ::.es sage . 
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mhe most :w.addening thing of 11 to · iohael in is 

uilt ~as An- e · 's n.1.tohful , knmdng eyes and h.ia constant 

reassur nces to : 1 icl1ael that tlleir secret v1as safe it.h him.. 

This 1as certainly n ironic touch of Jon~s, showing the 

b lance of justice . Jones employed the anc i~h of remorse 

to brine ;' lchael to the church in the confession scene that 

:s t :trs . Grundy to wae:ging her tongue . 

ttI have sinned as David sinned, rt :1ichael told his 

people . Hit is my sentence to go forth from you , not as 

your guide , your lea r , your priest , but as a broken sinner, 

hum.bled in the dust before the heaven he has offended."11 

Jones grippingly shovved ..... ichael' i:, ina bili t to forget 

!.1r3 . Lesden , even though he had steadfustly ,dlled to do so 

unu had renounced her . He, too, as huma and subject to 

hU!i,an ,eakneedes . The r,o·ition of Audrie s eenuinely 

touching; she as so utterly wl thout guide r !'l~inst,l y . 

Audrie flas very poor in e~otional resources and spiritual 

str ne'th . Jones showed iche.el's grief to be as intense as 

Judrl ev deupite the fact that ! 'icha l had his ch rch and 

faith as a sunctuary . ,dien udrie went to him to die, :.Uchael 

quit fighting his love for her f...nd g ve in to tbe intensity 

of his srief . ~udrie ' s fate of death vas easier tr.an· ichael's 

of a livir,g ·eath. 

Jones satirized !: ichael in the first p rt of the p l ay 

tor being shocked at every re_.a r k his fathers Sir Lyolf , 

11 · lchael ~ His 12§! Angel, Act I {Vol . III, p . 76}. 
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made 1th any reference in a joking n~anner to ;oman , or 

even at s ch tri vi li ties · s the expression, "I bet . ' 

Sir Lyolf w s continually h vi , to correct hi self 

in an ordin ry conversation with }. ichael o s no€ to 

offend .;Uchflel' s religious sensibilities . 'lhe ludicrou.;1 

contr st betveen .Ziehael's sque mishness a t uch minor 

indelicacies and hio later sins was not lost sight of by 

Jones • 

.. re also s tir ized a icbael in b s assertions to Father 

~i l ry that there as nothing bothering him, that he as 

at peace, and then showing him. in the next scene fairly 

tearing his 1: ir beca se of J,udrie tesden . _nether point · 

of ri·icule as th z:. t of Dir Lyolf and the everend .ark 

Docv,ray , · ho b. ving agre.;ea. that a co.nfession was the cor

rect procedure in a hypothetica l case cited by ' ichael. his 

O',n case, change their opinions ,hen they found ·1chael to 

be the one ·vho ·· to confess . 

Thee plays did not include ~11 of Jones' ministoxial 

char c-cers. I had few e ~!rlier ones th .t • ere satirized 

ore., verely, t..t thase discussed · ere he onc3 that are 

g ner&liy cons~ ered h"s best reli ·oua c br cters. 

o • ichuel ~ -a;;; ~ angel 1 t ms said, 

But " t is ne·\t in .:ichael an , ·1s Loo;;t ngel nd 
rihat 1::1kes i t stand uni que ... on itsti'ut1or•s orks, i s 
t e ferv ur, the passion , and he poetry ~ht DUl ses 
through it. The mood of the play is lyrical and the 
text 1 very beautifully ~1tten. 
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"The soul, '1 said Bro mi , irdcubtless is 
---and this play hus a sou1.1~ 

ortal, " 

The clergymen of these plays served to sho-1 that Jones 

did not see even the cler5ynen as model s of perfection, as 

reformers 1ho ere th selves fre from need of refonn. 

Jones used his satire, at tines severe, but as ofteri not, 

to sho· the divergence betveen the theory of r ligion and 

its pr·ctioe. 

l~ Clayton Hamilton , r~resentative Plays EL Henry Arthur Jones, 
Little, Brorvn, &. Co ., Booton, 1925 , (Vol . III, Introduction, 
p . XIV). 
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That Jones did not believe in sudden changes ot a 

revolut i onary tendency · us she n by his attitude toward re

formers . They ,ere apparently one vYP of Engl ish citizen 

th t b.e bad little sympathy for . ··,hether tL.ey were self-

ppointed or part of a retinue of reforlliers , he had no u e 

for the bigoted , blatant , boisterous , a fgressive , and over

be&ring i nd ividual, ho \ ould re -cake olvilization overnight . 

Pa lsam, tor example , in The Crusaders s a skeptical , gossip-

mo ering person ho found unpleli ant tales ~uoh eusier to 

believe than pl easant ones . lie vus satirized keenl ; by ones; 

his fi r st uppear nee on the st ge wua to tel l Cynthi that he 

had seen her ne · French m~id , Victorine , valk1n in the park 

11th a soldier \ ho had his rm around her wais t , or he thought 

so; but being short-sighted , be ias not sure . lie recommended 

that Cynthia question her because it" ould be muoh b tter to 

err on th right side a nd accuse her rongfully, r ther than 

let her es c pe it she is guilty. " 

,hen s ed, lfQuilty or ihat. 11 he replied, 'Vie ll , she's 

French. I'm sorry to say it, but such a thins as genuine 

orality as ·-e know it in .Lngland , doesn't exi s t in the hole 

of the French nation . " 

In a letter to • trs . Grundy , Jone1;1 ha used tm same 

ironica l tone about the blameless ~nglish and the highly 

irrJ11.or l enoh , n concluded bis remarks by saying, 

l !&2. Crusaders, Jic t I ( Vol. II, • 10 ) . 
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Let us, therefore, ag in thank Heaven that ve &re 
not as other nations · re ••••• Uc:1.rpily, there i s net the 
s lig test neoe slty for disturbing our c~eris eu natkral 
belief th -t i.."IloralitY, i s confined to the Conti•1ent, and 
especiall y to rrance . 4 

This showed Jones' supre~e use of irony; he had no sym

pathy whatsoever for the Ph r1s lo attitude of an individual 

or nation . 

In~ Crus ders tc e.:nploycd ctar cters who had so c.uch 

time and money on their hands tha t theJ took up reforming as 

a deadly serious pastl.!::.e • • e sho~ed Cynthia's interest in 

the crusade to be laughable in its v nity ·nd superficiality; 

~!rs . Campion-Blake's to be one of maki ng correct social con

tacts in her efforts to refo , , and hilos Ingarfield's to 

be that of an inpracticul dream.er and idealist , ridioclous 

in his absorpt ion ·~1th his f anciful schemes . 

Lord B rnham was finall7 prevail ed upon to be president 

of the London Reformation Lea •ue, though .1.e , like anotl~er of 

Jones' s xty year old cl racters, Dolly' s father, M tt arron 

in Dolly R forr.iing Herself , had no desire to reform anybo'y , 

h self included. /,.ny,..vay , as alsum solemnl~? told him , none 

of the London Refor ation Leag e nLeded reforming except in 

trlf les; which vias a clever ironic touch. Lord Burnham re-

,. a.r ·ed th t he had al -ays been op_ osed to reforming i! self ; 

tLat it was a 11p ,ouliarly base kind of treachery to b any 

b tter than my ne i ghbors . It's leaving them in the lurch . 11 

2 Jones , ~ Renascence .21 ~ English Dram&, p . 175. 
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This play has satir of dialogue 11i1th the opposing side 

very obviousl y rid culin.g the crusaders against ugliness . 

Jones e an had ~rs . Campion-Blake laug at the peculiarit ies 

of her co- ·orker, Philo.;:; Ingfir ield: 

re's ~ n vc.ri ty of i11spi1·ed i iot. ..,or1ething 
bet een an angel, & fool, and a poet. And .troc;ous ly 
in e<::rne t ! .n .-:>Ort ot.' d::lley fro1•1 ?ect<l1-im Hye . 

·v..tth refe ence to the :i.e.rorwation, i..ord Burnh~ E.tsked 

Phi ·.os, 11 ell, .1h re do w begin?" Philos replied; 

Ever~i ere ~hera there is ais o s y , misery , 
disease , deBpair ! I want to ake every Londoner feel 
tbt1t every roken 'tl f of human·ty 1n thi o city, no 

r:i.a tter ho I evil , u-etohed, 1gnoran , s ·nken, diseased, 
i :::J his brother. his si~te1· , his child.4 

J es portra etl Ingarfield as udica l in hi s urge to 

refer~ , al~bou ·h muny t Jings have een a ccomplished by r ad-

icels . Jor.o c did not believe in suede. pheav&l or atte~pt 

to cnan e things ·,:i thin one short p . i od f b1e. He realized 

that ti!: own atiE..:.apts to ttid the sta tus of the the t c would 

prob~bly not be revdrded im ediately. 

J ;le t though a type, ·as cleverly drawn; he as carica

tured in his sc e._:e f'or 11legislation against the terrible' 

inc ... euse in t human race: '1 agalns t marriage , nd in favor 

of ·forcible au abrup e i:.inetion of llfe in certain ca:Jes 

his c·m in Udt::d . '1 

u ) l c:1..Jl ' ~$ the prize nincompoop, ahays eager to 

make an e eimplc of SOJle 0 y . Lord rnhs.re woul have been 

3~Grusa ers , ;~ct I (Vol. r -, I • 17). 

4 I id. , •i . 21. 
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sueh an excellent ex ple, and Palsam simply oo ld not avoid 

hoping for sctindal through the source of the French maid . 

His delight v,as to get a company of 11good O people together 

to iron out the sins or the erring ones, about hom he itched 

to hear every sordid detail. 

Pal sam•s pleasure knew no bounds when Philos, upon his 

return from Costa Rica , ent to see Cynthia, who had promised 

to marry hil:l as soon as he arrived home. But Cynthia had, in 

the meanti::.e, becor1e interested in Dick usper, son of Lord 

Burnham, and had forgotten her idealistic lover. Palsam 

knew that Cynthia and Philos had been in a earn.promising 

situation, hen in reality it had been uick who had tried 

vainly for ad.mi ttance into Cynthia's room. He VO', ed that he 

ould not be deterred in his ambition to make the scandal 

kno\!,n by a hor.se-;;,hipping, having set him ·elf 11 the inexpress

ibly painful task of rooting out vice from English lli'e.n 

Rather th.an h&ve Cynthia exposed, Philos agreed to let 

!rs. Cao.pion-Blake arrange the plan cf h ving been to see 

Victorine, the French maid , even thot.gh it eant ruin for 

him in every vay. In this part of the play, Jones treated 

J?bilos sincerely as the honor i.ble ro n tha. t he v as, ,:;ill denly 

brought down to earth by the sordid details of reality. He 

also sho ed Cynthia as woman hose eyes h d been opened, 

when [rs . Campion-Blake as scheming to avert the soandal, 

as she said: 
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Life's a farce just to keep the husk of reputation 
and knO\. there's no grain there! nd that "'an Ing rf ield 
la.st ni ht in loye.lto to his plan was net afraid ct prison, 
or hunger, or death! ~nu l'm afraid of the truth! I 'm 
afraid of :,hat people wi 11 say of me ! Oh I am Sm.till ! 
I am contemptible!5 

Here Jones sbo'·ed the reforners more in need of reform 

than rere their subjects, \' ith the exception of Ingarfield . 

",hen hilos ": s to sign the ~ ri tten statement of "last night's 

unfortunate affair," he asked if there were plenty of lies 

in it, for --- w .. 1.en one lives in a world of lies, lies are 

the only truth." 

Dick would not allov Philos to be sacrificed, ho\'\ever, 

nd corrected the lies conceived by . rs. C~pion-Blake; ·hile 

Palsa:c consented to keep his suspicions quiet upon the con

dition that Lord Burnham give up horse racing. He finally 

got to 'reform' Lord Burnhtil'n , which was a ost as ood as 

Victorine's be:i.n ..... found guilty . Philos, then,wa_ the true 

reformer, noble and · ·ell-metining but far-fetched nd as 

such ias ridiculed in the first ti.o acts as ;ell as for his 

youthful bel ef s thi.-: t he could reform the worl · • But in 

P lsam, Jones showe the busy-body &.gitator of social strife 

at its worst . The Crusaders wus an incred1:!,,lc.J tale, oro d

ed ~t · probbble if not 1::uposoible occurrences. Fro the 

f· ctual standp int it v,as obvicusly 0 :eak, bu't Jones' idea of 

a drama Nas th t th facts ne d not be true, b t that truth 

be found in the facts . {is m.nor characters includ:ng Jawle, 

Figg, Tawle' s ' r-.an~Ber', nd "">a lsa.'71 , hearker..ed back to the 

5 Ibid ., p . 70. 
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humor::i of Ben Jonoon. llthou~h the play did not noct uith 

; success on the st gc ., it served a.s Jones I tool ln showin:; up 

sham very a.dm...:.rably. Jonos wr.s p:lilooophic on t e reception 

oi' his pla s; 21.c s 1iu., "Surely it ls bettor ~o be bla.1I1ed f'or 

work ci thcr g ood or bad t:. an to be pra. · sed fol'' worJ:: that ic 

tr nsparently bat:. . n6 

-~ov;cver., .. rrs . DU11c ' o Def~ J-'l.Ct ul t:1. an excellent re

ception. In this Jl y !Yrs . Bul3o~- Porter no b•s~- body ran 

a close second to P•lsnm., for her ~ct enli~htcncd reason 

:'or kno 1i ·p tho. t ·1rs . Dane was gull t ms , 

Tb.m"c ln r.. curious expression on llrs . Dnne ' s fnce 
wi:ich exactly cor:r•esponds v ith thnt of a :iss Cpooner
- :·iced not pursue the ntory. 7 

i i"S . B--11:::o~;i- Porter a:so relied upon her inn t:nc ts in 

such cnses , i'or they ucro ,.nvariauly ri ~ht . 3hc ... clieved ::.n 

lrno: :i.n;_; sco.ndal \'Jell- vent·· 1ntcd. ~he appealed to Canon Bon

sey to affirm that she u. L right ::.n not (. :1_1ov1 j_nr; t1:e n tory 

about . r...o . Demo to rest . n.non Bonsey WPS c~ulte s~.ncero nc 

Jones Lad 11iL. ansvJer to this ironic vein: 

Quite true . [~~never it io nccoonary that any 
disa0 reca_,lo scandal should be stirred up for the [;OOd 
of society, I run very r.1uch obli cd to those dear , 300d 
poop le \1go 1~indly stir .it up for me, anC: snve me the 
trouble . 

T'ne Cano.,__ was by no.ture u p, ci:'-st . :1ra . Bulsom- Porter 

did not huvo t; e plensurc of findin,_, her .. elief true . When 

G Jones, The 'Rono.scence of ~h.£ ... mgl:l:3h ~~uui, p . 72. 

-~ fi O D" VB' s T:'Cf" ;A <'.10 ' Act II ( Vol . I:I, :,. 21( w) • 

8 Ibic . ; p . 21~ . 
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who have reaped do m your fields , ·hioh if of you 
kept back by rr~ua , orieth; ana ~he cries of them 
whioh have reaped are entered into the ear ~ of ~he 
Lord of Sa aoth . 11 l Z 
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Ag~in in thi , Jones us~d vhat e argued ; s the dr&.r:n

tist' prerog tive, th&t of riting anything in life t h~t 

ti of vital intere~t to h nd is country. lie believed 

that playc should "rouse c.n penetrr te the ind of their 

nation, shdko its consclence, bit a hold u on any serious 

problem of llf or come ith authentic tidings of 

--- ' • • • •• ••••• ••. •• ·1an who passeth by 

So lik a God, so like the br test a die . ' 0 13 

Jones had the attitude of a sympathetio onlooker ·ho 

used ridicule ht1.rshly or leniently as the greater or lesner 

degree of hypocrisy or furee showed itself to him. Cutler 

himself 'as a sort of Jones . he remained aloof, detached, 

and entirely cognizant of the petulancies una graver mi -

deueanors of his fello\ .. c:an. Jones ms an onlooker more 

than a participant in the kind of society he portrayed . 

Born in 1851, of tenant farming parents, he raised himself 

by his intelligence t1nd dili gence u til hem de many friends 

in the li ter~ry end social world; .nd although he was no 

aristocraj; by birth, in m ny of his l citer plays , he wrote 

concerning the social customs n manners of the aristocr cy . 

He id not write this type of dram.a profusely, however , unti l 

he as ubout forty-five or fifty years of age; at ~hich t e 
~ 

in his life he, no doubt , had a fairly good opportunity to 

12 ~ .li dleman (Preface, Vol.I, p. 116) . 

13 Jones , T.e F.en soenoe of~ English Drar::i , p . 72. 
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observe first hand at least some of t se t.~icgs of whi ch he 

wrote. The ex n't to ·hich Jones f 1 t t t !!:OS t r,:.:..fo uers 

woulu be ···il ing to suffer ,as ironice:.lly expres ... ed in Cutler's 

ansv-,er to his secretary's re ark that i he publi::.r .. d his 

essays, they - oul burn h in effigy: 

Uany excellent t eologians h&ve been burnt ln the 
fl h for ~iri1 u int lli .iblc · ~mas . mustn't m nd 
beinr burnt in e1figy fo warning r.y frle ds off a mi.ra e .14 

A little sp~ce sho ld be given hero on id eas in Jons' 

lent{t .y pref::: ce to l__he Ii v ine ....bf!, 1912, part f v.hich i.i:r . 

Hamilton printed in his introduction to J nes ' re~res · tative ~ 

pl ys. bi l ·· y hb n t been cted yet unless ·,i t.:1 in the 

last fe•,, yeur,;J . 

Jones jus if ed hi log passages of plil sophizing by 

obs rving ttat "It is in these p~sG~~es that literature may 

find its opportu i ty •.•. the .. ngli i -:r·" 1 e s.n be n.ade to say 

eor·,·· th ne worth i,yi , a c~n be ade to s&y 1t in a man,er 

t hat is \ ort.h heedin , und d ell 1.ng upon." 

He advised y une play r 1 hts ::i.o ,:1.s ed their pl • s to 

live \(to choose per a et the8.e e.nd u iv·rsal ty es of 

char&ct rs. He ~anittcd th~t he had spent .ore tie on the 

construction of this pley th-non any th r heh d ever 

writ ten; he hoped t hat its •1.ec an·· sr, ight n t be vident. 

His hopes vere re·lized. The thing thtlt \US nest apparent 

in this play v as that be had an enormous number of ide s to 

propound thr gh Cutler, t e r isonneur around ·,;hor..:..c. the stcr 

orked . 

14 The Divine Gift, ct I ( ol . I V, p . 12 ) . - -

\ 

.. 
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Ho·:.ever :nuoh Jones believed ir Gut. er and believed as 

Cutler, his fee l ing wa not o t nder to ·urd th prying 

trouble- rn.akln , doubting .. r:, . Blaney i n ~ P:lpoori t~s . .:Jr s . 

1 n~y, the childless wife of a mi dlc class doctor, sho ed 

her gnanL.: ous beli f in the e o dness of man" in her &nsv r 

to her O\'.n uestion as to ho s cul be trusted, by romptl y 

re:pl'" ing, 11? obody. n 

· e , like r • B s n - ·orter, vas a reut aid to pttrish 

O.;,)"'ip . She .. ,ns stern in her sense of d ty toward oth-rs . 

,he ·;11110 Shcldr""ke c.n ..::e.rah Fiper er under disc ssion 

ah loutingly sugge ... ted. n .re ::.ustn't shirk o r duty merely 

beca se it is shock! n end dis 0 ~ree ble." 

Jones ho· ed ho tterly : rs. Bluney ', s Ja eking in a 

true sense of val es. lie caus u o feelin of umused pity s 

~be v;r S O serve eu.vcsdro i d 1s she looked greedil y 

nto :-'achel .~eve's lu age . He ho e, ,., t..nchur i · ble s e 

: s ; she wanted tho L1nnels not to lee · Rachel u t th ir home 

vhen she ·as 111. Sr-e ~ viseci._r ~. Linnel to co throu,h every 

:pieco of achel' :> be on i "'S tho ·01... 1h lr n secretively , a 

t inz .b.icb. ._rs . .:..innel scorned to do. Ii portruyed . .,.rs . 

B aney o. a '; oman of so l ittle tlon ~rid o little 

ealth of int er st in her O\tn life , &nd so it~le c n°truotive 

ctivity t , being of t1n innately inc_uisit5.ve uture, she 

gre to be the f lse, pty , harsh person that was observed 

in th·~ l ; . Tle ~orst r aeedy in such in tance~ ·as that 

the individual c uld not get a inkling oft tr th so far 

tts her mm ch apness \ as concerned , and 1ould h v been 
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shocked an grieved bad anyone intimated such a thing to her • 

..... r . ·,·.11.rn:ore, mentioned heretofore , was e concrete example of 

the t10 codes Lady Eastney described in~· Dune ' s Def nse, 

the one he an his fb.m.lly follo~ed , and the one by which he 

1ould have ref orrced scci ty. 

~ ost of Jones' refor£.ers did not arouse a sense of 

conte ,pt , but engendered a chagrined amuse ent of half- pit , 

half- dlspleasure, in that they ·ere so typical of people 

met everywhere that the playgoers f'elt Jones' satire reach

ing over to themselves and their eaknesses and humors . 

Jones wrote excellent social comedy in ~hich he strove 

to correct social weaknesses by ridicule and laughter, 

pleasantly satirizing the follies of the time . It is dead

enill6 to the enjoyment of a oomedy to poi~t out the author's 

purpose . But Jones' satirical ccmedies had serious aims , for 

the most pa.t't . 

Hov,aver , Jones in Dolly eforming Herself, r:iade exceed

ingly amusing and light entertainoent of the little tasks t e 

a elf-reformers posed upon themselves. Ue showed that re- 7 
f orming oneself ~as perh&ps th 

at.ion at till . 

most futile attempt at reform-

Upon hearing reI!larks about u ~e Ye__.r's reli ious service , 

,Jatt Barron said , "I wonder ·,ht!.t precise difference this 

rousing sermon ~111 make in the conduct of any person ho heard 

1 t . n 

,. 
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He was immediately told by Harry Tellter, Dolly's husband , 

that he and Dolly had lready plunned to cure themselves of 

certain wettknes.::;es, he cf his little self L .. c.. its, such as 

~ ::.tpor, and Dolly of her ··,e kness to run up bills . Dolly ' s 

fitst speech in th play ,as till expressic of i •ay over bills , 

irenic 11 enou .:h, after ~. ye ..... .r:'o ~r.deb.V r ts 1 -improve-

~e ~, t e last s cene cf th~ p :.is .. cor:t.r er ~y ovbr bills . 

n f ct th..i.. co ody pol;od :"un at the cust r.uary le Year's 

resolutions by the erring .:nli ·i du•- to .:i. .;,,rov , h:· .,:) f b 

&ltering his c er&oter . The plliy h~d u ·g~c , or r ivolous 

one throu ho t t en i, t.:ny cf J ne_' mo;;. ti.re p ..... yr; . t av 

gvod - natured ironic acco n f four per:..:cns v;Lo ple gtHi to re-

for h selve~ of one or ore faul 'L s. ting Her elf 

did not 1 V a seriour.. purpose of U_i;lift" . Cl r ly sho ed 

ho, empty most resolutionB to turn :p ... ge en, .re it ned 

really ure , es eoinlly, when t"- e only . nc utive een in--ci.d 

spire . by high-f lo· n , rds or en e"'otl b.l na tt;re . p l ay 

sho .cd tJ e we1:1knesa or the um illinGness of uro: n no.tu.re to 

tor ce i tsolf in .. o 

· ell formed . 

That Jones' ~cones in he ... · plt..JG ,.; re. o ... C:o· c. ii ·t tro 

the boudoir or drawing roor::i. label d tLcsc Jl ... •s u cou diew of 

m··· nner • For ex ple, in Doll:, ~:cf or 1in.5 lierse ::i.: , 

throue;h out ;ere in t .. e T lf ord • s ru. ini r OL.. • k.1. t. t -... · r·ron 

enjoyed .hio.self &t he other ' e:q:ense . ..l".vn Luc s ·,.e:,r.. ',,crth , 

his nep 1ew , quite t e gay lot!'.lt:.rio um.en the o·,e , s id he 

as nor. gong t.o •set up for as lnt straight off" because he 

as a fraid he could not r.:.iake it work, "ratt agreed that that 

as a lso all that held him back fran attempting to reform 
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himself . Renie, the wife of Professor Sturgess, had declared 

that the wonderful sermon had greatly moved her, but Vi hen 

Reverend Pilcher ca lled upon the Telfers and found her read i ng 

a _rench novel, her disco~fiture was amusing. 

Not one of the J.rew Year resolvero s genuln ly sincere 

even iith himself; each one kept cert&in privile 1os in reserve 

for his pet nin. Dolly h.!:ld resolved to be upright and cc.retul 

about her bill~, yet she began her period of r eform, ion by 

trying to ar ,ue her elf n · al her f ~ily into b lieving that 

he had &lre .... c..y pa id certctirJ. bill.:, . Harry's teaper got the · 

best of hlrr1 time und ain '<,hen he •,,t1S coing over Dolly' s bills 

v 1th her, o thut h consta.n ly , as h v in to ut u oney into 

the ox, provide by Pilcher for the pur ose of fins upon 

themselven when they violz:.ted thei re olutions . 

The scene herein the bills \·ere stu ied by o th H!J.rry and 

J:;olly , not only satirized resolutions but th v.oma 's wiles , 

as V ell , that Dolly e"'ployed in trying to ke p her husb,,nd 

mollified . She r unt e ,hole g6.In.ut of the ;~y of ' aid 11th 

a man ' but none of her efforts kept the vmters oi led tlll .!att 

Barron h~a to be cc1lled on the scene &s ti. rbiter , · n un nviable 

t o k in that situation, for 1.i,hen he plea~ed one , he angered the 

other . 

The ones ~ol ly ·took more pleasure in reforming than in 

reforming hersel.f, were Renie nd Lucas, •,ho 1,.ere about to have 

n affair at Dolly ' s house . Dolly'B dislike oft e possibility 

of tt.e ff ir · as heightened no little because her ov,n name 

might be mentione in it . She forced her f a the.r to upbraid 
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Lucas, in whicl1 scene tt forgot his errand ;:'ind enjoyed re-

counting to Lucas some of his own escapadeo. Poor lfia.tt vYas 

not of."' the reforr:dng ti.m.brc; he even suggcr:1ted to Harry that 

he not ever try to chunge any of hh, habits fafter he had 

lcvc to her, he rcplhsd t.:.L'.'i t ;:;he 1,,~;.:, a ··jolly tood-looking 

you'll most likely do some silly ju 

ycur career .in the head.'' 

aren't in loV{:~ with her, 

s::: thil:e; tb.:1t r.ill knock 

do, but it 0 grs~t deal cf difference to h if u scandal 

throa·tened or n rmn • s c&.reer t,e:re in 1.:~"'1in.0nt riancer. He gave 

So cureful ,;es Delly that she sl1ould not h,..,ve any dis-

roof. hut hfiS. of his 

theories Gbout grGy 

tt, ·;.·;·ho rrcmised & sovereign each 
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for the reformers ho reformed them.selv -~, had the company 

for a r ekonin, Dolly declared that ;;;;he had ourbed her ex-

trL.vag nee and had noli bills of 0 any portanccJ' . arry, how-

ever, ac.nitteC! thi:..t 1.J.e had m de a es::. of tarr:lng his temper, 

I -

but l uc,:;:.s nct J. enie both VO' ',E.d th.at t iey had ir:lproved themselv s . 

Three uove c it;n ... Y:ere collec1,;ed for \.he !.) rish bl nket fund box 

'these stat'".t"ents , three f ls , soiT •re i gns . uolly,. Luct1.s , a nd 

Renie, far from av i ng cu·ed them e l ves of any bad habits , had 

aduerl :....nother s in to t1 el:r l~s s in their lies . Jones stripped 
\ 

them of their pret ns~B and ' eld e~ch one up to ridicule as he 

s no ed i-. cr e in 

Jone:J di ve h i s oiu. acters savad from f ilure time and 

a.gain, but the saving ,las clone by another per~on iVhos e emotions 

were ot de plJ,· i n ol ve .. In the last and highly lm.probable 

ac"t of~ .f squeraders, Jones again &b ·iously kep t everything 

within the l im.i .. s of society ' s rules , by the use of elen, 

Dulcie' s sister . ie len · b.S the only womc:m r aisonneur in Jones• 

l ater pl y • I no refo r:. er, Helen ,as a restraining in-

flu nee th t sto p ed he SE:i.Orifice of ca reer a nd reputation to 

t h~ Go or love . 

" e Da id, in order to .rem in ·Ji th :;.,ulcie, had refused to 

go on hi .. · ricEi.n expedition, with the excuse t hat he had 

changed his uind , Helen told him· 

Yes , bu you re a sol dier . te ere all uoldlera on 
t s e rth, · outd to be loyal to everronc of our comrades, 
bound o oo y the great rues of life whether t ey a re 
e sy or hard . Yt:s , n a 1 'tho :r.ore b9und ..... en they are 
har , ·,hen they m.uy cost us our very life .15 
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She further argued to him to keep Dulcie pure for her 

child and sent hin to look at the sleeping buby; he cern.e baek 

philosophic , nd heroic, ~illing to sacrifice his happiness to 

duty sayi , ttJf we are "'acriflcing ouroelveu for s shtido , 

e re only doing ihat earth's best creutur sh ve done before 

us. If duty is re li ty, we have done r.ic t. n 

J' ones' outlock in this play \: s L..o -orn r liber c.l until 

the last scene, whon he returned v.i th hi• conservatism through. 

his mout piece of reform.. Hov,ever , Jones ,.rote this play during 

the time ,hen censorship ·ue yst ken in Sngland . He felt that 

rules shculd be for the benefit of the ffi&jor ity of people, felt 

that each me .ber of ociety had to be alwl:lys a-ct.entive to his 

social surroundings and model hi~ iotions to coincide ¥ith those 

of his envi=o~ en~ . e satirized Eany f the weaknesses of the 

soci l conventions, but insisted thht unleds individual did 

not mind, at leust, a socia l snubbir,.g, he h~d to abide by the 

dictations of 1.J.rs . Grundy. Jones deu.lt frd.n y \~ith tre themes 

of bis oi n society una through s tirical coID.edy exploited many 

of 1ts oajor nd minor fallacies. Jones h d · good sense or 
oo.m.edy and an unalytic mind , which enabled him to present both 

sides of a question . He l acked , however, objec ivity to any 

great extent, and his plays have ah ays the stamp of his person

ality and opinions, especially through his raisonneurs. He , 

then was intolerant to rd oudden refor:n; i-e believed in 

gradual oh n es as the result of an enlightened public, and 

he sed his plb sin ireatly to pro o e his beliefs. 
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CHA1)<1'ER IV 

end irrA2ulnrly olnseifiad. A period of tre~aition is 

:tsh drm:::n in the lute niuetee:.ith 

reviv of it /;; serious 

e.n.te a~ a iu~ce of art the s:tago. In. com-

Jones 116.d little sympathy for tlle dou.ble standards of 

marriage f'or ill0Il e. ad woc(.?:1. He was SC'.)rn:t'ul of' liWO set,s of rules 
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for society, one f or the a ristocr.: c y a d o e for the lower 

cl .... sses . He ri iculed the · dea th, t ' ything sa.1ctio e d by 

l aw m f3t be a c r i terio. for conduct. I:e portrayed the f utility 

of tryi 7 to verc r'e one's earlier sL ga i ·rnt nociety . 'f He 

always poi. tel out t le unger of oxal ti. g t he i di vidu l's 

freedom ver society ' s t raditions, a.d ~howud tL·t a life 

built upon the fou dttio.s or uplicity uid lies could not 

wi t l stt.ad the pe. e r .... t i 1G glancas of tr:itb. 

Jones ' r aiso ~1eurs c nti ually advisoa th ir friencis on 

a sane course of co.duct, especlal l/ if reputations or career s 

'h'ere at stuke. He tl oroughly b ; lieved in rnarrioge, b :.it he 

wr. ·1ted. to depict sor o of the in,iusticos of its nrnct ic0::1 . He 

di d 11ot advoc ·t sudde11 cllangea , believi11g that a gradual 

enlighte .1e· t of the public woul d result in its subse:ue.:. t 

In h is bel of tlui t t he field oi' the dr ma was illimitable 

and thc:1t dranatist.a should havo a free i:.ltmost"her e to ,\0 rk i n, 

Jo.es felt it his rigl1t to portray religio. nnd. its e2.dhere. ts 

as e a ·1 .1.'it . Ve cor. ed the coumon s.tti tud that religion 

81 d 11" ·ere th~ 1gs apart . lie bservod t ut though religion 

can:.e i'roo a tivLt~ o ·ce, tl· e 11 11 ".iho v.illed to follow it was 

hum.a , t. d humc1 1/ ,,euk . H \ isl etl to l ow p dh,cord ncies 

between. wh t n Ll pr 1' a, o<.l to believe und in ~ h!A. t he practi ced . 

Mrs . D ne 's Defense , 'J.'lle Hypocrites , and The Crusad6rs gave 

inst ces of ~1 rm noss , for.culh,L1 , a\ e of the aristocracy , and 

the comproo ioing attitudes of cler ~yuun. But Judah, 1chael and 

His ~ ;-~ngel, a d The Crusaders v i t h the Hevere d Edgar Li tinell 
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gave examples of sinoere churchmen. 

Jones portraye lif'e as he sm· it. If it reouired satire of 

religi u, he e.r:rployed that, or if it .cieant.. u:i- opularity for him 

a , d his Dl ~ys, he still used his art as au interpretation of 

life. Ii wever, he decl red that Le was sur rised to read an 

article i i a curreut ne\.spapor t h t culled hiw. a realist . He 

ms o posed to re lism as such, and arg· edit to be unreasonable 

to ex ect to see life in its e tirety on the stage. He advo

cated that those ~h wanted to see a re 1 nslice" of life go 

onto t e streets, or observe t l eir next-door aeighbors. He 

wanted to ~how truths, but he had littl regard to au t henticity 

of f a cts. In reading Jones, o .. e is r1evar shocked or depressed. 

Ther o re few, if any, sordid de t 1::1. ils to be f ouud in his plays. 

In 001 par is on with such F.. pluy, for example, as Gorki 's The 

Lower Depths, his play., a1,e f airy t len. 1-:is plays wer e not 

so grippi1 , but neithe r .yere they so gr es • me and ugly a s L:lany 

of those of the true realists. In fact, he said there was no 

exc~se lOr ugliness on the st ge unles it diuclosed an i'Uler 

becuty. lie held to t his the ory of hio in his le.yo~ 

In his reformers, Jones ridiculed the sa. ct 111 nious 

individua l who had t 10 sets of rules, one for hirnself a nd o e 

for others . He had ctbsolutely o us ~hatsoe ver for t he Pharisaic 

attitude of individual or nation . Jones did 11ot believe in a 

sudden upheuva l of change or ref r m. :ie waa a o:>nserva ti ve as 

the E ~lish, ge. erally s peaki . , h&ve · l, -y~ bee" . He realized 

that is atte pts to aid the !ltotus of the tbe·tre would prob

ably be slow in showing resul~a . Jo es felt that plays s houl d 
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rouse antl pee r'te a disturb in their resentations of 

any serious problem of life. These t h ings he attemrited to do 

in· is pla ys of reformers,~ Crusaders, Dolly eforming Herself, 

Mrs. Dane' a Dofe se, Th_ Di v ine C ift, 'he hypocrites, '11he 

!>ti sgusr.'...lder s , '.:]_ d ':i."he ~.1iddlenan. 

itlr . Percy J!llen suia thut Jone was a l J s 'a shrewd 
observer r ather than a deep philosopher . ' I n point off ct, 
he did not cut so deeJlY yet wi thin his lim.itatio.:1.s he has 
claims to be a pioneer. l 

In a letter to r. Hamilton, Jo es said: 

I think tat my pl ays, taken 8S a h l, wi 1 give a 
tTut ful pictu.re of .hlnglish life· 1d cha r acter from the 
year 1885 to H:115. I h ve ·lrawn ore J:£.1 lis types i n 
t.L .s years thar1 a y t er i~nglish dram tist. ,\ad I have 
never put ny character into pluy witho t first realizing 
it fully . 2 

In the pr cedi g pages the e has boen. :10 intentio to 

prove J . .1es a I'inished dramatist. The mouern dr ' ma of power 

and high li terar r value was yet to co e. Bef re t.te finished 

product could be evolved, however , there had t o be prophets 

of o. new achievement, a , d killful 0rnftsmen in the theatre, 

who dealt fr nk:ly 'Nit the ther.1es of ociety i their own time; 

and Jones with hls Stitire of i !1stitttions, reform, and religion 

in society ex re sa co&servtivelr y means of his intelligent 

r isonneur& , a be seezi to be uch a prop et. 

1 Dictio r:f._ ...f.. Hat iondl Biography 1922-19~0, ~dited by R.H. 
Weaver, Oxf rd University Presn, London, Humphrey Milford, 
1930, p . 461. 

2 Representative Plays by Henry Arthur Jones (Vol. IV, Intro., p . XX). 
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